
Ollt-- 41 AIsROtlt. aetter opportunity will ever present Itself toPeat Bices la Oregon.

During the year 1884 the total postal re Mrr. Rebecca Beach was bora ia Taa
Baren county, Iowa, January 17th, ltie.
from whence she moved with ber parents teEntered at tbo Post Office at Albauy, Or,

Kerorder' Report.

To the oa Mayor ami mtmb-- r of the Conk'
men Council oj the City of Alhany.
UkHTLtMER .'I hereby submit a general

summary of the business transaction of the
City for the year closing Jan. 1,1 885, show ing
ths amount of revenuo and from what source.
The amount of expondituro and for what
purposes.
Balance on hand Jan 1, 1884 530.35
Received from taxes 4820.84
Received from lioeuses 2289. h;
Received from fines 95. 00

resslfftle Jurysees.

Following Is a Hat ef tax payers selec-
ted by the last County Court, froas which

Jury Hat will be drawn Indue time for
March teres of ths Circuit Court. At

this Is the only msane of knowing who Is

the list there bss been a general desire
have the list published, wbleh we do

with pleasure t

Pul Halts, farmer, Brown vllls.
John A Connor, farmer, rtyraouse.
H P Arasplgsr. farmer, Hsrrtsburg,
W R Garret, farmer, lialsey.
W KUllhens, farmer, Ualaey.
D C Currle, farmer, Hhedd.
Thos Alpbln, farinsr, Syracuse,
JesNo Archibald, farmsr, Albsny.
9 M Itslnbsrt, farmer, Hhedd.
D S Htiftoy, farmsr, Ifarrlsburg.
M C Calloway, farmer, Albany,
llsrij I Irattaln, farmer, lialsey.

Jaa Peery, Isrmer, SeaHam.
J A Zimmerman, tormor, Syracuse,
O Buobner, farmer, Syracuse.
A F Powell, farmer, Franklin Butte.
D H Mothorn, carpenter , Liberty.
J D Wood, farmsr, Liberty.
J W Piigb, farmer, Orleans.
Wm Drlnksrd, farms.--, Msrrlsburg,
Jaa Williams, J P., M
Robert Miller, Urmor, U fo.
' J Hays, farmer, Scio.
Mercer Thorn peo-i-

, fsr mer, Hhedd ,'

John Wyse, farmer. Syracuse.
H Turner, farmer, Orleans.
J Powell, farmer, Albsny.
S From an, farmer, Albsny.
J M Sanderson, farmer, Hsntiam.
F S Thayer, farmsr, Scio.
O T Lever, fanner, Santlam,
Frank Laper, Urmor, lialsey.
A S Loonsy, farmsr, A I Iran y.
John liar ion, farmer, Orleans.
Theodore Oavidoon, farmer, Haleey.
Wm Sbersr, farmer, Orleans.
Frank Crabiree, farmer, Santlam.
John Robnett, fsrmer, Sbedds.
D A Mil bollen, farmer, Orleans.

Through Other fattsaSeas

In the Inst Arw Yuri lira'. i an e
terideil letter fr na Mary Wager Fisher

br resent transcontinental trip
reugh the Willamette Valley, t is

interesting to see how ether people see
After a notice al Kugsus she takes

occasion to remark that aba had not
lasted Oregon butter that waa goad,
poor woman ! That waa because she

al hotel-- , where the world over ene
rarely flads palatable butter. W could
paint ber te many gilt edged butter
makers in our midst e.,ua) to aay we
ever knew In butter making .New A

York.
She says ; "Hie prettiest part of the

vaiisy I thought lay between Eugene
Albsny, the mountain scenery be-

ing eharmlngly diversified ; but ata!- -
moet any point in the Willamette or
Umpqua, the country was sufficiently
attractive, from au agricultural stand
pelat, te suit the most exacting, and
before we had left the valley, we bad

fancy bought a plantation and la
cated ourselves uaen ll. Our stsr
ride from Albany to Cervallia waa de--

eidedly exhilarating, for the driver al
lowed us all to sit up ,u the Best with
him, aad he drove his four tiorssre at a
galloping gait, cracking bis whip with
great gusto. We cresaed the Wil
lamette on a ferry propelled by the
river eurrent simply. Wo bad several
hours of daylight at Corvallis, which is
regsrded ss a plaee of more than or
dinary promise .Nearly all the tewas I

aloag the Willamette have flouring
mills, Which tura the immense crop of I

W . .... r- -- .i ..I.. I
I-- w piooi iioiiaj.ijf. . . . .la. I 4.1a - a t - 4 a atsscaauer iransjiuriatiou. i us Ag-

-

rlculturai College is at Corvallis. but it
was after school b urs when we reach

tne nuiKitag. wnere we found no
aae but a Chinaman, sleeping There
was nothing attractive about the col
lege no trees, no flowers, uc beautiful

kept grass. At the hotel st Corvallia, I

ore had ths best food wa had while In

Oregon ; It had ucli a homelike taate
aad we mm h aniavsad it. that I vsntur- - I

ed te speak of ber table to the landlady
who superintended it personally, 1

whereupon shs lold me that her cook 1

aud all her kiteht-- diolw' wor Chine- -

men; that aba paid ber cook tlO a
week, and the twa others 45 dollara

Albany boys and girls.
Last luesday night a Oornun, about 30

years of age, was arrested on Callpooia street
for being drunk aad disorderly. He passed a
that night in the Callaboosn, and the next the
morning settled with Recorder Hsnten.to the
tuns of fil..'g) for his nights debauch, insist In

ing, ss is onstoinery in such oases, that ho to
hail dons nothing to bo srriw'.o I for.

K T T Fisher, County Surveyor of Linn
county, is prepared with field notes and
township plats of this county to oorrsotly
locate corners of land where ths suns has
been loot or destroyed, sud will replace tho
ssmo with permanent monument. Persons
wishing surveying done will please address
me at Miller', Linn county, Or egon.

Wo understand that an effort is to tie marie
tho present legislature to repeal the pre.

eut law requiring insurance companies doing
business in the Sts'.s t i deposit t50,0Q') with
the Stato Treasurer, It is 1 1 be hoped this
will fsil. The preseut lew protects tho po

against wild cat compauies, and U a just
security to the State, and wo cannot afford

have it repealed. Wo believe there is m
much danger of our representative doing
anything quite so wild.

D M Fsrry& Cu , N.edmim. of Detroit,
Mich., have kindly sent u their Seed Annual

ISH5. it is one of tho uioat srtistie nub J
cations ever issued by aay seed bouse. It I

sM i very carefully revised, and is more
valuable than ever before. The Flower Seed
Departmost is especially valuable, as they
have taken the utmost oars to insure correct-
ness a regards nsmes, classification,, des
criptions and cultural directions. Their
facilities for tilling, promptly and satisfao -

tonly, all orders intrusted to them are un

surpassed by any hooae in thocouotiy ; and J
their long established reputation is an abso- -

uto guarantee as to tho quality of seeds H

used. Their Meed Annual is sent free on

spphcation.

hoi 1 1 l t rr-.Ks-
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Ilishop Morris came t the city Monday
last.

t'ap N 11 Humphrey passed last Sunday in
this city.

Mr Ad Harmon ha moved to Jefferson,
where he will oion a aaloou.

1
Miss Pauline Wetterer, of Jacksonville, is

visiting at ths reaidenoo of Chas Keifrr iu
this city.

Mr Klwsrd F Hsll, agent tor the :.

Msrineand Fire laaorauoe Co., of Pertlaud,
was in this city last Wednesday

Ooo K Fish has returood from Corvallia
where ho has boon for several months, and
will new make Albauy his borne.

Mr Tip Humphrey wout t Salem Mou-da- y

to accept a position in the State printing
otfico during the session ot tho laigislature.

Miss Nettie White, of Prinoville, cousin t
tho late A C Laton, of tin city, died Now
Year day. the day upoa which Mr Lay ton
wa buried.

lion S M 1'enniogUn. father of Mrs Dr
Hill, of this eity. spout Saturday and Sun
day in Albany. He represents Umatilla
eounty in the Senate.

J M Nolan, of Cerrelli. U the city. .A af a a. a aon a is way to i .rtuu!. .i are
glad l know that Mr Nolan ha worked uj

uncommonly . 1 lrdi iu Routon oeuuty.. .t it it ....ii. isrs i' is u 4iiiii u i i i ister, US ay, I

Portland, cam to Albany Monday to at- -

tend ths funeral of Mrs Wakefield's stater, !

Mrs E N Usees, aud aro now visiting friends '

here.

Ref 1 H Ciadit aad aifo left Albmy ,

last Wednsaday morning for Now JsfSSJ, !

their future home, taking with tbeni not oo-l-

the good wishes of their church people, hut !

as well ibeeeteem of tho community.
Mr lasoaiog, of the i rm of I oa. I.auntng

fcto,. of tho fled Crown Mill of Albany,
was in tho city yesterlay en baaiaess. The
Hod Crown flour has attained a standing in
the msrket which places it in ths leading
brands, and the proprietors are meeting with
ti " fucceas in their enterprise which is al-

ways the result of energy aul gaol judg-
ment, coupled with fair dealing. Slam ltr l.

Last week W P Aodorsoa brought to the
butcher shop of Tyler and Merrick two bogs,
one of which weighed when dressed MH

pounds and ths ether 570 pounds, average
579 pound. They were probably as large a"

any two brought te Albany for many years,
if net the largest, and will make somo of our

pork raisiog friends look to their Isureli. If
these two porkers sre a result of wet wheat.
then certainly pajbig evil had it blessing as

well. An ambition to excel in raising large

hog, or stock of any kind, it one deserving
of emulation. Theebove figures would make
the two hogs weigh when alive 784 and 760

pounds, which, though large, can ke beaten
we believe in Lion county, 1000 pound pork-

ers being heard from frequently in the East

wuiiim; arnooL.

On Tuesday evening, Jan. 27 that 7 o'clock

a second term of lo lessons will begin at
Central School building. Those who desire
to improve their penmanship will have an
oiiixsrtiiuitv of receiving instruction of a

i r w

Commercial College teacher without the ex

nenae necessary to sttesd a College. Our
a V -
experience in teaching and the excellent ad

vantages wc havs enjoyed in the way of

preparation for teaching the ar t render this
an excellent opportunity.

Tickets are cn sale at Lasgdon k Cos.,
sntitling the holder te receive the full course

forenly $2.50. As most teachers give only
12 lessons for 33 it will be seen that this is

an uauiual opportunity.
Respectfully,

WHAT IS IT.

Why do we seek with anxious mind,
Fsr something which we ne'er oan find.
Why strive with doubting, longing heart,
To master poetry or art.

We may find poetry in books,
And art wherever we chanee to turn,
Yet when we get what moat we need,
W're seeking and hope soon to learn.

Tis this, a covering for the feet,
Which easy is, well made and neat.
We're sure at R. & B.'s will find
Jttat what we want in size and kind.

Albany, Oregon, Dfo. 30th, 1884.

My home which was destroyed by fire on
D 30. 18th was insured in the State Insurance
C mpany of Salem, Oregon, which has al

Oregon ia 152, living for nearly
years at or near Albaay. She was
Jane 4th, 1843 H Elwsrd N. Bsaeh, by Rev
S O 1 1 vine, aid about the year )t.0 ssevssl
with her husband te Colfax, W. T.. wears
she became a prominent worker ia every
cause that would help build Bp
welUr of the community,
viable reputatioo sea christian
a heart in every noble work. She was I

ferred fiom the U F Church of tin easy to
the Congregational Church of Colfax, ia
which she took an active part both ia ehareh
and Sabbath school. She was also s leediag
member of the W C T U. , established a year
or two ago, in which she tailored ooxooott
for ths good of humanity. I i fact frees the
beginning of the ssistouos ef Cedtaf her head
can be traced in oorly all tho goo 1 works ef
the eity. On W ln ly, January 7ta, she
was taken suddenly ill, dying one week
later, retaining complete control of her ssiad
op to the last moment. Tbo funoral servioes
afterwards held in Colfax, were sasd te ksvo
leeri a large, if act tits largeot aver hold
thoie, all of the places of business Uoug
c'.usvd iu respect to tho honored doad. Prows

Colfax tho remains were brought to Albaay,
where on last Mondsy short aorviooS wore
held at tho residence of L si Slain, liatoaol
to with xreat interest bv many old frieastsw - f
previous to tho interment of tho roraatas ia
the Albany Cemetery.

Mrs. Beach leaves an atToutiooote basbaod.
sa adopted daughter, a mt et, Mrs By
Miller, of this city, four Bisters, oae brother.
snd many other relatives to usours ker dease.

true wornao.sbo laves as a legacy a aoose
for goon worthy of emulation.

II If K a" OKI AH

Hall of Safety Lodge, He. 13.

Albaay, Or. Jan. .ltto,
Whereas, It has pleased Oed by s die.

pouation of hi divine will te call frees the
-- ai.ks of our order oar t,lovod Brother. A C
Lsy ton, therefore bo it

Il'o'rd, That we recognise the head ef
an over-rulin- g proyidenee ia thos takiag
from ur midst one who could jastly elates
tbo love and eoltem of bis friends, aad eJ--'
hoe jU death ha released his spirit aad eon- -

veyed it to that home whence nosae retara it
has broken oar fraternal chain severed esse

f its link, yet we bow in humble sal
to bis susoeme will and deeply
loss of onr brother ami asaocute.

fIjtoird, As a Ixxlge we tender ear
sympathy to the bereaved widow aad chil
dren of the deceased and that we
hem to QasJ for help ia thoir hoar ef

lion.

R'tlfd, That as a token ef t
that swells ear hearts for the loss of oar de
parted brother, our hall shall bo draped la
mourning lor thirty days.

oeerf, That a copy of these rwdeteae. .I a. SL - S I e AL. M M 1oo ssdi. w voc
. laouij ot vo uouoooou, osow

minutos of ear Lade sad a
.

,;py aent to the coanty papers tor paoSca- -

Hon.
.avs aaaa!. H. ALL,

A. B. WoODIaT,
En. R. M Caerea.

Take Sortie.

ITe are now seeding oat statssasats to
those in arrears on tubscription to the Dsas- -

ocsut. ITe heps every sobscriker reaaiviag
tbo statement will respond st oaee with the
coin. Do not think because year
in is small that it will be of so
to as. Suppose 230 subscribers
owing as much as you. would it net S of

I rreat consequence to us ! Sead ea yoar
! y no y ey or

Ulebl, ar
Albasv, Oaaoox, Dee. So 1, ItM.

RurU k Co.,
The New Massillon 33 inch separator aad

Russell engine purchased ef yon lest
mer is all you recommended it to be.
given satisfaction in every respect. U
ed this season in 34 days ran 4389
of grain which is tbe bigest ran of say
chine in this part of the country. I thresh
ed for some of tbe oldest farmers ia this

coanty and they all say that 1 did those

tbe best job. saying and sleaniag their grata
that ever had been done. Our expssaee far re
pairs for the season did not exceed s

Yours Respectfully,
D. D. H Acs Last a it .

OPIUM AID I0HPI9E HABIT G DIED

--B- Y-

W. F. ALEXANDER, M. D..
guBran tee a cure In all cases If myI d.reetiona are strictly followed. Be

pain or lose af time from business, Ad-

dress above at Albany. Oregon.

gTRAYED.
From tbe undersigned, a red cow with

a white face. Small red spot In ths white
ef tbe face. Four years old. Left about
Dec 1st. Was giving milk. Marked, a
smooth crop off the left ear, alope off ef
nnder aide ef right ear, running ear to a
sham saint. A liberal reward will be
given to tbe one who will give taforaaa--
lion as te ner wnereaoouta.

J. K. Ch ahltok,
Albany, Or.

GRAF & FR8MM,
Manufacturers and Dealers la all Blade af

FURNITURE,
AND UNDERTAKERS,

18 First Street Albany, Or

DEYOE & R0B80N,
--DEALERS fN- -

Farm Machinery
WAGONS, HACKS, BUIHH1&

Plows Harrows,

HAY PRESSES,
STEEL GOODflff

a

Of either sex admitted to the
PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

On any week-da- y of tbe
The College Journal, containing

Jan tion of the coarse of study, rates of 1

W V Parrish, farmer, Water oe.
oc McParlaud. farmsr. Albajy.
N Bridges, farmer, Lebanon.
M ftoia mar villa, farmer, Msrrlsburg.
Jsrry Hay, merchant, Hsrrlsbiirg,
J M Moltrlde, farmer, Shsd I

D Rllyoii, Urmor. Santlam.
W O Ntanard, farmer, Brownsville.
F P DeVauey, farmer, fatalo.

H Cannon, farm-jr- . Center. onJos Harrison, farmsr, Brownsville.
hM McClal ii, farmer, Vjx V alloy.

r MllUr, farmer. Miller.
O Hyde, farmsr, Harris burg. us.
W 8 Churchill, farmer, Confer.
A J Wight, farmer, Hsrrisourg,
W P Anderson, (armor, Soedd.
W H Fletcher, farmer, Nbedd. ate
H V Dsrthlck, farmer. Main ism.
C HCowsn, fanner. Lebanon,
M Hurkhsrt, farmer, Lebanon.

M Moyer, maiiufaeturer,BrownsvlHe
Jaa McMahon, farmsr. lialsey,

P Ilarger, meehanle, Brownsville.
D U Clark, capitalist, Albauy.
II Nickereoo, farmer, Albany.
W J Stephens, farmer, Harrioburg. and
I) ffuuck, feraser, Albany.
N M Crooab, farmer, Brownsville.
John Oslues, fartner, Hsuiieiu .

T Orliaes, farmer, Hsrrtsburg.
0 P Blsekbarn, fsrmer, Brownsville.
Enoch Miller, farmsr, Karitiarn.
J R Baltimore, farmer, Iebsnon. In
Wm yr us, farmer, Scio.

M Hruoe, fsrmer, Waterloo.
Je Lamo, merchant, lialsey.
Ed Cos, farmer, Albany.
F C Hansard, farmer, Lebanon.
Mark Hurlburt, fsrsaer, Oi loans.
Jno R Smith, farmer, lialsey.
D LCurl, farmer, Scio.
J F McKnight, farmer, Brownsville.
J S Assas, farmer, Sweet Home.
Jaa Uarret, Urmor, Hhedd.
K M Jack, liveryman, llrewsaville.
B F Muokers, farmer. Mo,
John day, farmer, Albany.
Kraak Luper, farmer, Ualaey .

J M Mark, farmer, Lebanon .

AO Marshall, farmer, Albany. ,.

Newt Crsbtres, farsasr, Frank tin Butte.
Jno Blevlns, farmer, Orleans.
Malt Scott, farmer. Center.
Ab Humphrey, Urmor, Center. eu

C H Farrjw, farmer, Mbedds.
D H L Irvine, farmer, Scio.
Jno Brown, farmer, Brownsville.
J (i'radwonl, mercbaat, Albany. 'J
N Shallou, farmsr, Fraoklin Bulte.
A llaio, farmer. Albany.
B Burtenshsw, farmer, Santieui.
J C Porter, farmer, Haleey.
U BSplawn, farmer, Brash Creek.
I It Proiiian, farmer, Albany.
J Nsweatn, farmer, Waterloo.
J M Healer, farmsr, Hseliaiii.
A C if auetnan, blacksmith. Brjwnsy Hie.
A J Hunt, aaectiaetc. Albany.
J U ttlyeu, liveryesan, Lsbanoo.
S ft Claypool, farmsr, Laban n.
Jno Brash, msnufaeturer, Albany.
O PA lam, fsrmer, Syracuse.
Jno l'islt. farmer, Scio.
A Crabiree, farmer, ttcto.
M Acheson, farmer, Shedd.
Oeo Patterson, nsechsaie, Albany.
M Cunning. ism. farmsr, Harrlshtif g.
E B Purdosa. meehanle, Albany.
Thos Kay, manufacturer, Brownsville.
A S Bloom, farmer, Albany.
Ose AlforO, fsrmer, Utrrisburg.
F Bstliager, farmsr, Waterloo.
J W Cuslcat, Capitalist, Lebanon.
vT F Moist, farmer, Lebenou.
J H Washburn, merchsnt, Brownsville,
Robert Johns, farmer, Ha! soy.
J W Pagh, farmer, Sbedds,
O W CHfSj. fsrmer, Albany.
H R Pewoll, farmer, Center.
M C MB, blacksmith, 8jU.
D P Porter, farmer, Shedd,
J A Rebnett, farmsr, Shed I.
E J Wlllenghby, farmer, 1 1 arriburg,
F A Watts, merchant, Sbedds.
John Luper, farmer, Albany.
L Douglas, fsrmsr, Hsrrlaburg.
U,,T Doan, carpenter, She Jd
E J Crawford, farmer, CrawfordsvUl a.
Jas Lisle, farmer, Orleans,
ii 11 Bland, farmer, Lebanon.
O P Colbert, farmer.Crawfordsvilre.
Cyrus C. logman, farmer, lialsey,
John Huston, farmer, Center.
N Cannadis, farmsr, atalsey.
Ellis Knox, farmer, Albany.
Jno Millard, farmer, Albaay.
L C Marshall, farmer, Albany.
Mart Miller, farmer, Albany.
A McFerien, farmer, Brownsville
D D Michael, farmsr, Brownsville.
J P MeKinney, farmer, BrowaevlUe
Wm Mo Coy, farmer, Haleey .

J B Morgan, farmer, Center.
A B Morris , farmer, Center.
R W Moses, Merchant, Crawfordsviile
N Q McDonald, farmer, Franklin Butte
John Montgomery, farmer, Selo.
W W Richardson, farmer, Franklin Hutte
H Williams, farmer, Scio,
JaaComptou, farmer, Franklin Butte.
Jasper Crabtree, far mer, Franklin Butte.
Jno Kelley, farmer, Franklin Butte.
Miles Carey, farmer, Crawfordsviile.
Jehn McCoy, farmer, Orleans.
Johnson White, fsrmer, Orlesns.
II L Rudd, farmsr, Ualsey.
J N Bilyeu, farmer, Franklin Butte.
Jas MoCartney, far mar, Harrisburg.
M Fuller, farmer, Harrisburg.
F M Hernials, farmer, Franklin Bulls,
P M Smith, farmer, Santlam.
John Hawk, farmer, Harrisburg.
Jason Wheeler, farmer, Albany,
It F Asbby, merchant, Scio.
W K Price, farmer, Albany.
G Flerowford, farmer, Lebanon.

each ; that It woaleJ be Imnoasible tal" d receipt

F M Fronuh, jeweler,
Tramps and mud aumoroui.
The best harness at J J Dubruillos.
J. P. Wallace, Physician aud Surgeon, Al

'.hi v, Or.
Tho UoLUn Future . n ininiu r lUDor has

been started in Portland.
Tho fearful struixijlo over tho UjS Senator-shi- p

begi-j- a at Salctn next Tuesday.
Load A. Browiiull have tho old style smok

ing tobacco in IH papursat It) cents.
Twoodatu keep auiue liuu of tin au l op

per ware, and does repairiug in good shate.
Dr. M. H. KUis, physician and surgeon

Albany, Oregon, ('alls made in oity or

country,
Dr Frank J Dolson drnppod doad at Kast

Portland Monday evouiug. lUuse hosrt in
diaosse.

It has boon estimated that $.1U0,0tX) are
pout annually in Walla Walla for HfSOff aad

tobacco.

Kov. J ft N Hell ha !iurahasel the Hose- - pie
burg lwl-inlru- t ana uliatijied the name to
the Hrriew, to

Salsm is to have another daily. Several
too many ; but then that is atways tho cy

nny business.

Skating rink oreni every Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday uiglita for all, and Satur-
day

for
afternoons for ladies.

Ye lover of ueffso, when down town just has
oallnt Keadft Hrowuell'a and order some of
their choice Old Ooot Java.

The principal business of Eastern Orsgoo
members in the present legislature ia to get
new counties man u fact u red.

These wanting syrup or molasses will llud
lino assortment either in bulk, kegs or gsl-l- on

cans st Head h Urownell's.
S F Flood, onoe of this uouuty will man-ag- o

tho Kosobltrg Itt'lrjirruUnt under the
ownership of Uv J B N llelL

BiatataS those geuts button shoos, just
arrived at Fead and Urownell's. They are
daisies snd can not fail to please.

Regular services will be held in ths Pre?
byteriaii church on next Sabbath morning,
and will coutinuo to be hld each week.

If you would get some first-clas- s grocsries
bottom rates call on Hoffman 4 Joseph

previous U their romoval te their now store.
I he Musical and Literary Society will

give an entertainment in the M P. Church,
Fridsy evening, Jan 30. A trest is prom s- -

ed.

Cos, of Uiustilla ooauty, seems tube tho
loading bill introducer ia tho lower house
this year, but he has a faculty for hitting the
Bait on tho head.

Any party wishing to purchase a good
farm, either for gram or stock will do well
by calltug on A It fyrus V, Heal Estate
Agents, at ' m ... Or.

i W Oray, D. D. S., in oonse.jucnce of the
hard times, will rr luce the price of dentist-
ry all he can conautontly, with the us? of
too ht materials ami skillful work.

lest Sabbath evening collection were tak-

en up at tho churches for the benefit of ths
Bible Society resulting as follow . C P
Church, f17. 50; M Kt hurch. $3.31.

Me have just received several new stylos
of lad ir lino ahoea anil slippers and feel con
hdeut we have just what you want. Our i

prices are very low. Lead k. Hrownell.
The city of Albaay is in debt fUOVJH. an

which, though not a Urge sum, certataly is
of suflicieut proportim-- s to show how ranch of

more was bitten off than could he digested.
Judgment has been recovered against tho
ft C B R Company and R Keehler and P

Cunningham have been appointed Receivers
of the earn. Wnat this signuits it is hard
to Ml

It has now boon a year as 1 (our months
aiuce the "tueen of the Pacific" stranded on
Clatsop Spit, and yst merchaata have not
been recompensed for thoir co d lost.
Something crooked about thi uis'.ler some
way .

The story is reported thit a; Kugeue last
'hr:stmasat a welding when a yousg lady

was aaked if bo would hvu the fauna- - man
to be her lawally wedded husband she drop- -

I a stunning co irtesy and lisped, "if you
pie isc.

Oco Patters in an I W A Andersen hive
charge of the putting in c mditiou the new
store ef Hoffmsn k Joiep'i. T.iey are doing
a good jib. IFhea omploted this will bo
one of tho neatest plays i of b jsiasss in tha
city.

A young womsn named Annie Shsffon
hutllod off tho mortal coil at Caiontown,

W. 1'., tho other day because her "fellow"
changed hi mm 1. Few inea aro worth such
a smsll sacrifice.

0 V,' Watts annual directory will be out
next week. .Every citizen of Linn county
should have one. Well printed, well com

plied snd reliable, business man cannot get
along without one.

Burkhart Brothers last week recoived one
of the well known Universal Job Presses'
with a bed for printing posteis as Urge as
ICx24 inchss. This will enable them to do
jeb work of all kinds. The press is one of
the best In the valley.

The asnessed value of taxable property in
Multnomah county is 14,5'J6,535. Tns actu-
al value, the Orcgonian states, is fully $dJ, -

000,009. No wonder Poitlunders ueal when
a law like the mortgage tsx Law makes them
pay taxes on full value.

Mr. W Hinkle, of Corvallis, was tcceutly
married to Miss Clara Woods, the plaintiff
in ths famous breash of promise case of

Wood against Davis, and for several mouths
past a reisdent of Albany.

The bill to amend the charter of Albany
was introduced and referred t the I. inn

sounty delegation. Whether it passes or
not depends entirely ou them, which insures
we believe its becoming a law.

About two-third- s of the Magnolia mill dam
went out last week. It will soon be repair-
ed. It has been the means of lowering the
river for somo distance above it, and will

prevent the logs of Robiuson k West reach-

ing the city utiles soon repaired.
runners ! w.t have ten double motion

fanning mills complete with zinc, hurdle and
seives for all kinds of grain, which we will
sell for twenty-fiv- e dollars each. Now is
your time to buy a separator cheap. John
Brush k Son, next to Farmers' Co.'s office

The Roseburg Plaindeakr says : "The
city of Albany has passed an Ordinance pro
bihiting 'mashers' from standing around
church doors during tho hour of service
Wrong, we have no special Ordinance on the
subject. It comes under the head of nuis
ance.

He have just received the initial number
of The. Public Herald, published at Phila--

delphia. Its object is tbe exposure of ad -

yertising and nswspaper fraud as well as
frauds generally. Its editor, L Lum Smith,
having had several years experience in the
business, knows how to go at it, anl no
doubt will do a great deal of gojd ia this
line.

We call the attention of parents to the
advertisement of Mr Stubblelleld who ii now

engaged in teaching a writing school in the
eity. Mr Stubblefidld is a first-olas- s teacher
and deserves a liberal patroaajo. Ever

I boy and gii'l should learn to write, and no

ceipts in Oregon amounted to 1208,209. 80,

expenditures, 8341,577.51, showing a very
bad record, the excess of expenditures being
8133,305.85, Transportation is the principal
expense. Postmasters get$80,473.G4,clerks,
rent, etc., $1(5,243.30. Follswing shows the

standing of the principal offices :

Portland, receipts, $75,227.88 ; expenses,
$19,995.03 ; net revenue, $55,227.25 ; Al

bany, receipts $3073.79, expenses, $1950, set
reyenue $1723 79 ; Astoria, receipts $7105. 17,

sxpeases $2375, net revenue $4730.19
Baker City, receipts ajlO-VJ-O, expenses
$1727.50 net revenue $1374.70 ; Corvallis,
receipts $2851.94, expenses $1040.50, not
revenue $1205.44 ; East Portland, receipts
13005.31. ex pensee $1887.50, net revenue
$1777.81 ; Eugene City, receipts $3003 .71,

expenses $1375, net revenue $1828.71 : Ore- -

gou City, receipts $'J44G. 15, expenses $1400,
net is venue $1040, 15 : Pendleton, receipt
$4392.09, expenses $1835, net revenue
$2557.09 ; Roseburg, receipts 82805. 40, ex- -

uses $1325,50. aet reyenue $739.90;
Salem, receipts $9312.55, expenses $3937,net A

revenue $5375.55 ; The Dalles, receipts
$5070.02, expenses $2815.75, net revenue
$3000,88. Ia the state there ere 440 offices,
hut over half the receipts are from 13 offiees.

A Small Proportion

Edt. Democrat :

At the services at the U. P. Church, oa
Sabbath evening last there were present
about one hundred persons by actual count,
allowing that ons hundred and fifty attended
the Methodist church the same evening, an
extravagant allowance, tws hundred and
fifty persons mutt have atteuded church last
Sabbath evening.

At the last oity election about three hun
dred aad seventy-fiv- e votes Were oast; count
ing that each voter represented five person,
there are about eighteen hundred and seventy- -

five persons in Albany. If only two hundred
persons atteuded church, seventeen hunderd
and twenty nine most have remained away,
allowing sixty-fiv- e for the Jews who rarely at-

tend, three hundred foreigners, one hundred
sick and three hundred too young to sttend
withoat their parents, we have the sum of
seven hundred aad sixty-fiv- e nnablo or un
willing to attend. Adding seven hundred
and sixty-fiv- e to the two hundred aad fifty,
the number ef these who did attend we have
the sum of on thousand and fifteen. If
from eighteen hundred ai.d seventy-fiv- e the
number of persons in the town, we subtract
ten hundred and fifteen, we have the dif
fere nee of eight hundred and sixty the num --

ber ef persons able and capable to attend
who did not attend . Which of the two con
clusions weald one be justified in drawing
from these facta, that divine service is not as
attractive as it might be made or that Al-

bany is a very ungodly city as only about one
out ef every nine attend church. X.

a Smart Toaag Man Celt Hard.

Last Monday a soldier of Uncle Sam,
In reg1 mentals, and a yonng man, undar
bis cars, were in the city, on w bat busi-
ness we do not kaow. While here the
Utter met a eeaple of Chinaman, wbea,
in order ta show his Washington monu-
ment importance, be knock d one of the
Celestials down. Mershsl Burkbsrt thrives
on such eases and be soon had the young
man ii tow aad before hia lienor Re-

corder Heaton, notwithstanding the fact is
that the U S soldier assured blm that be
w,, a tj 8 ffloT Md tne yoong ma WM
under bis ears. "Not guilty" waa the
pita, but evidence failed to corroborate
this and the prisoner waa fined tea dollars
and coats, total $21, Served blm right.

school Be pert.

The following is the standing of the
pupils of School District No. 80, of Linn
county, Or., for the month ending Jan. 18,
1885.

Arthur Fosbay, 100; Benezet Whealdou,
180; Alva Bardwell, 100; Kittis Staley,
108 ; Chas Wyer, 99 ; Lydia Snyder, 89 ;

Dora Snyder, 98 ; Wm Wyer, 97 ; Jobo
Staley, 87; Wayae Houston, 90; Cbas
Bardwell. 91; Jane Snyder, 93; Lens
Snyder, 93 ; Emma Froak,3 ; Jane Tripp,
92 ; SUlla Fronk, 91 ; Edward Wyer, 99 ;

Isaac Tripp, 98 ; E L Umpbrsy, 90 ; E II
Frum, 90; Monna Fronk, 88 Carrie !

Huston, 80.
A, D. Lcedy, Teacher,

The Marrow Caoga

Articles of incorporation providing for the
completion of the Narrow Gauge Rsilroad te
Portland and the construction of other lines
have been filed with the Secretary of Stats.
Among the incorporators in Linn county are
Robert Pentlaod, W E Price, jr., J C John-
son, R F Ashby, H A Johnson, jr., and F J
Villa, of Scio ; Peter Hume, J M Moyer, O
PCoshaw, W R Kirk, Thos Kay and R N
Thompson, of Brownsville. Besides the
running of the railroad, steamboats and
barges will be run on the Willamette and
Columbia Rivers.

Broke Ilia A

Last Saturday Rich Wheeler, a eon of
Alfred Wheeler, broke bis arm in a very
peculiar manner. He was getting ready te
take a horseback ride, being in the stable
with his horse when a companion en the
outside called out to blm. At the time be
had his right baud on the horse, which
being startled at the call, gave a lureh
back, knocking young Wheeler's elbow
against the side of the stable, breaking
one of the ben as ef bis wriat, which was
properly set, aad is knitting fast.

Centenary Servlees

Ifill bs held in the M E Gaurch on Fri-

day and Saturday evenings of this week.

Subject for Friday evening, "The Mission of
Methodism." Saturday evening, "History
of Methodism." Rev 8 P Wilson, of East
Portland, and others will be present. Pub
lic invited.

Letter Use.

Following; is the list of letters remainiag ia tho Post
Office, Albany, Linn county, Oregon, Jan. 2t, lSsi.
Persons calling for these letters must giv ths date on
which they were adrertisod :

Beehe, O H Barlow, John
Cole, Clint Churchill, Dr II J
Fitzpatrick, i E Kuestermao, A
Kinney, Sanford D Kumsull, Liddie
McDowell, Florence McMillan, U M 2
McMillan, Marshall Mallin, F
O'Dooog hue, Michael Taarp, John
Warren, Henry S Wallace, J st S

J. M. IRVING, P. M.

Union services.

The Union Sunday evening services
have been discontinued. They have been
in progress for 15 months. For the pres-
ent each church will provide sueh service
as it sees fit.

For Sale.

By W. R. Cannon' the remains of his liv-

ery barn, livery barn let, 100x80 ft., 7 hors
es, 8 rets of harness and 7 or 8 baggies.

as second-clas- s mall matter.
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8TITE3 & NUTTING.
Ktltor aat Proprietor.

t'Kt'.ltr. irrivil. Local Editor.

Official County ani City Papsr.

O A t . U.K. TIME TAI.BE,
Albany Station.

neiMBTitte or tbmiss.
SOtSD XOKTIt.

ALBANY KXPRKSS Departs at MOAM
itnaat trains - 9:00 A. M.

t AmvMU 11:45 A. M
MAIL TRAIN

i DeiarU at 12:05 P. M

01 sorni.
Arrtre at 11:45 A. M

M UL TRalX
( Derwarto at ' 13:05 P M

TRAIN' ll M P.M.KRKRJHT - 5:30
ALU VN V EXi'RKSS Arrives at S 3.'. P. M.

All Train dally, except Sunday.
Notice. Oa and after this date regular

tickets will be sold at our tloket office for
following points on Columbia river: Uppor
Cascades, Dalles, Umatilla, Wallula,
Walla Walla and Ainsworth.

Will. B. Rica,
Freight and Ticket Agent

O. & C. R. U. Co.
Albany. June 18tb,

WK WAT ( OKU:.POMHNTV

The Democrat wishes toobtaia live, regu-la- r

correspondents at every place in Linn

Coanty, particularly at Lebanon, Harrisburg,
Brownsville, Scio, lialsey, Shedds, Tangent,
Sweet Home, Peoria, Crawfordsviile, Millers,
Oak Creek, Waterloo and Sodsville. To
those already corresponding, or others, who
will attend to the matter regularly, we will
make it enough of an object so that it shall
not cast them anything for paper, pstae
and the Democrat. Certainly there should
be those in these communities taking enough
interest injtheir localities to write, if not

every week, at least every other week, and
in any event, when anything happens, even
of small importance. What the Democbat

. wants is the news, whether well worded or
not. It should bo short and to the point, in

paragraphs, and contain all the marriages,
deaths, births, arrests, noticeable personals,
parties, improvements, tires, etc., the good

judgment of the correspondent will general-

ly settle this point. Now who will agree to

help us out, as well as their community, in

the above places. Let us know and how

regularly the size of your community will

justify you in writing.
o

Leg Broken.

Last Monday afternoon Mr Ephraim
Turner was rid'ng iu the woods near his place
between this city and Corvallis. when, un-

fortunately, he met with an accident which
caused the fracture of his right thigh bone.
He was driving along, standing erect, when a

jerk of the wagon threw him on one of the
wheels so forcibly as to fracture the above
mentioned bone, in an oblique manner. A

boy who was with him st the time hastened
for help, he was taken to his home, and Dr J
P Wallace, of this city, sent for. The boa

was set ins skilful manner, and Mr Turner
is doing well for one of his advanced year.
The accident will confine Mr Turner to his
, e BS . I 1L: I

" ''- - r.
for one of his energetic habits, but a strong .

constitution will certainly bring him through
in good condition.

A story- -

A story is told on our streets of how, at
the time when election returns were coming
in fast, and it was uncertain who was ahead
in the presidential contest, a certain man at
a certain place dropped two glittering twen-

ties. According to the talc a certain yonng
man present put his foot on one of them,
whish another certain yonng man secretly
took from under his f Kt, and afterwards
divided with him. Of coarse the hunt re-

sulted in the discovery of only one 20. A

boy standing near is said to haye noticed the
affair, but kept it to himself until recently,
when ths whole business leaked out. Arrests
were threatened, but the matter was settled

by another 20. This is according to the
story as told, for the truth of which we

publish ne vouchers. Young men, "Be sure

your sins will find you out."

M etlu- - or Bible Society.

The annual business meeting of the Linn

County Bible Society was held at the offise
ef Dr G W Gray on last Mondsy morning at
9 a. m. Reports of John Foshay. Depositary,
anl John Conner, Treasurer, were adopted.
The following officers were elected for the

ensuing year :

Rev J V Harris, President.
All resident Pastors of Albany, Vice Pres-

idents.
C Q Rideout, Sscretary.
John C .inner, Treasurer.
John Foshay, Depositary.
Dr G W Gray, Geo Hochstedler, D (i

Clark, W Ii Blain, B Pnrdom. Executive
Committee.

Third Class gfcews.

The members cf the All Stsr Troup
which played in Albany last week were

greatly aggrieved because we called them
a "anide," troup. Snide means ''no good,"
and if it did not hit them on the head then
alltroups sre Lawrence Barrett combina-
tions. Any theatrical company that
travels through the coaotry is subject to
newspaper criticism, sod, as fir as we are
ooncerned, neither liberal advertising nor
numerous "comps'' is going to keep us
from expressing onr opinion of public en-

tertainment' seeking the lucre of our
citizens. It is the duty of the public press
to use its influence towards weeding out
third class shows, The public is imposed
on too much.

It. of P-- Installation.

At the regular meeting of the K of P held
on Thursday night of last week the following
officers were inst died by District Deputy J J
Dabruiils :

D S Smith, C C.
J F Hail, V C.
Chas Wagner. P.
C W Watts, K of R and S.
G W Hochstedler, M of Ex.
R Rogers, O G.
Leon Bean. I G.

Several new members have lately been
added to the society.

Pay Up.

AH person knowing themselves in-

debted to me or the late firm of Allen A
Martin will please call and settle im-

mediately, or their accounts will be
pl&oed in the hands of an Attorney for
collection and eosts made.

N, H. Ajelin,

Received from dog tax 94,80
Received from baud 130 00
Balance on eatray 75

$7870.77
Orders for tbo following amounts have

been issued. .
Amount paid Mayor ami Council. . . 188.00
Amount paid Recorder 517.05
Amount itaid Marshal 707.21
Amount paid for dirt aud graved . . . 107.84
Amount paid Treasurer 100.00
Amount paid for I'oboo 1248.8$
Amouat paid for Fire Department,

including repairsfto steamer, now
hoaoandcait and engineer for
steamer 2711.30

i nou ii t paid for sewer 2423 21
Amount paid for surveying 28.00
Amount paid for lim ber 321. 18
Amount paid for witness and juror fees M.00 til
Amount paid for judges and ulerks

of election 30.00
Amount paid for Attorney's fees. . . If 80
Amount paid for hardware 88 02
Amount paid for water root, hydrant 50.00
Auioaut paid for ofhoe rent, includ

ing last quarter, 1833 !: 78
Amount paid for printing 21.30
Aineuut paid for ooal oil end lamp

supplies 171.10
Amount paid for bawling 71.45
Ameuut paid for baud. Uogg's ro

cepuon H 00
Ameuut paid for band loan 130.00 a
Amount paid for statiouoav and

telegraphing 17 22
Amount paid sidewalk to cemetery 100.00
Amount paid cleaning street and

crosswalks 5 00
Amount paid for keeping e trays . . 9.50

$9284.78
Amount delinquent tax $1419.83

n. J. RianMtj
City Recorder.

4 jrreni Kvmts
at

Laatyeai tCt.OSO letters, 48,417 postal
cards, 8508 regestered letters, aud 3S2.35CC

newspapers were distributed m Portland
Quite metropolitan.

Postal card are now used in China. They
will give the Celestial just room for his sig-nitur-

A man recently threatened to kill the
editor of the Tacoma l.tdjtr, and as result,
had 28 solumas dished up m refereuce to
hia character. The moral is plain.

And now it turns out that the recent
storm was of great value to agircultnr.il in-

terests all over the Northwest. This is

really strange news.
All postmasters of the tirsr, second or

third grade, are appointed by the President.
Did he have to attend U the matter person-

ally it would keep Cleveland busy making
the changes which in ail probability will bo
roads.

A farsical pnxj light between John 1.

Sullivan and Paddy Ryan took place in New
York City Monday night, title receipts
$11,000. Great Hercules !

William Lenxrd, who died at Seattle last
Friday is claimed to have been 1 00 year of

age, certainly a rips number of year.
Sprague has another paper, the Journal.
Colfax ha f. reo banks, IS t-- 21 per cent
what supports so many. O

Medford is to have a pv r to be called
ths Mirror, a good name f M papers easily to
be broken up, but whether suggestive ia
this case we do not know,

513.0O0.tO0 bushels of wheat were raised
in the United States in 1884. No wonder
the price wai low, Tne average yield wss
13 bushels pr sere, a little eesjf half of Ore

gon s average.
Quite a "squabble" is arising over the

question of whether the I.iUrty bell should
be allowed to go to the ei position at New
Orleans.

Haaulaeiurlaz.

Nothing adds to ths life, growth and
wealth of a city so much as manufacturing
establishments which furnish employment
to Urge numbers ef employes. It takes peo--

mi'te etty. These people mast l.,vs
.- I a a a.a liveitnoo'i or tney cannot remain in a city.

They cannot all be merchants, doctors aud
Lawyer. Laborers must have employment
or they cansnt life in a city. Permanent
manufacturing establishments give perma-
nent employment, and this establishes the
permanent growth of a city. School houses,
churches, railroads, are all helps in giving
life and activity t a city. But, without
ether things, they never make a city. We
are led to these reflections f r m the move
ment that is now on foot in the city to form
a joint stock company for the purpose of

manufacturing threshiuz machines. We are
assured by one of the intelligent projectors
of this scheme that these miehiaes can be
manufactured hsre and sold at a good profit
ia competition with thoso manufactured in
the east asd shipped here. Messrs Best 4
Althouse.of this city, have invented a thresh
ing machine which, when perfected, will be,
it is confidently believed, the very best
thresher in use. We understand these gen
tlemen propose not only to Lecome members
of this stock company, hat to turn ever their
invention to the company end other induce
ments besides. We hope to see our men of
means take hel l of this .matter. There is

evidently money to be mads in this enter
prise. Nothing would prenute ths lagging
inttrests of the city so much as thn inaugur
atioa and completion of fch' enterprise.

Drufh f V A. F'etrlirr.

On Thursday afternoon, Jan. 15, 1885
Mr. William 8. Fletcher died at his borne
near Shedd, after an illness of only
iew weeKM, at t no ago or inirty-si- x years
The circumstances of his death are pecu
haily sad. About four months ago Mr
Fletcher accidently cut off one of his ling
srs with a saw. Tho wound healed and
it was supposed to be all right. In the
middle of November be was married to
Mins Addie Davis, but how short was he
to enjoy the blesuings of married life,
Blood poisouinir from the fleets of the
wounded finger set in, causing his death
in epite of sll that medical skill oauld do.
Universal sympathy is extended to his
young wife, a bride of but two months, in
this a truly great loss.

William S, Fletcher was one of the
sterling, reliable, upright yoang man of
Linn county. Universally respected and
trusted, his death, while in ths very blos-
som of manhood, is psculiarly a sad event,
and has casta shadow ovor the commun-
ity where he resided .

Sociable aad sapper,

There will be given a seciablo and sup-
per at the Oakville United Presbyterian
Church, FriJay ovening, Jaa 33, under
ths auspices of the ladies of the congrega
tion. Proceeds tog) toward famishing
the church.

- -w

keep a betel on this couet witbont
Cblneae help, as it was tbe euly kind
thai coaid be depeaded upon win e
ceake would go off on a drunk, and as
for women, they couldn't be hired at
all : In this town we ate of the famous
Oregon prunes, Indiag them fairly
good Facilities for properly drying
them have net yet become general, aad
te add a profitable market for all kinds
ef farm products, is, and must be, for
somVthne to come, a serious question
far producers But so long as Oregon
and Washington import 'butter lrem
California, lard and drid beef from
Chicago, there is an opportunity for
that much Improvement at least.
There can be ae reasonable doubt but
that s farmer in the Willamette Valley
would make money if be turned his
atteutioo to a variety cf product
egg, butter, pigs, stock, etc. Some of
tbe farms on the wast aide of tbe rivsr
were rather better tilled than any we
saw on the east, and we saw heaps of
manure in a few fields, and apple tr ss
planted along the roadside fsnces. The
fruU ,Q 0ngon u unqneatlonably
very flue, and the fame of its cherries
equals that of its plums, pears aud ap.
pies. The climate Is mild, and a lady
In Corvallis wondered how people in
Hew York and Pennsylvania managed
to keep warm during tbe long, cold
Winters. We asked several conductor! 1

eoncernlng Immigration, and the in-

variable reply waa that as many par-
tite returned East as come here, and
they seemed to regard tbe majority of

persobs moving here with their fami-

lies from such States as Pennsylvania
and Illinois, as little short of fools !

he Stat e aare Company of Oregon

1. Is a Home Company organised anl con

trolled by prominont aad well kaown buei
ness men of the Northwest, from home cap-

ital.
2. The money paid to this company is re

tained in the Nortl west. It pays taxes here
and assists in developrng and building up
the various industries ef the Northwest.

3. It is the only company in Oregon, which

is limited by its charter to the iusurance of

farm property, private dwellings and their
contents, school houses and churches.

A Consequently it cannot be burned out
as it is not exposed to losses from w weeping
tires. It insures no mercantile or busioes

risks, but affords a safe and reliable insurance
to farmers and owners of private dwelling

5. Tho fixes that destroy two cities, ruin

ing over a hundred insurance companies,

rendering worthless thousands of policies,
demonstrate the necessity of farmers and
others insuring in just such a conipaay.free
from all kinds of business risks.

Waated,

By the uudersigned, living a mile and
half north of Knox's Butte, from 50 to 100

Angora goats front two to five years. Call

Jas Dixon, farmer, Lebanon,
0 H Ralston, fsrmer, Lebanon.
Caleb Gray, farmer, Halsey.
8 W Crowder, farmer, Albany.
Jos Bilyeu, farmer, Solo.
Alex Bran den, farmer, Centor.
Meses Parker, farmer, Center.
J W McMeekin, farmer, Harrisburg
Alfred Shel ton, farmer , Solo.
Walter Mollrae, farmer, Orleans.
Geo Frost, farmer, Scio.
J B Roberts, farmer, Shedd.
Jas Morgan, farmer, Shedd.
W E Arnold, farmer, Franklin Bntt.
A Christman, farmer, Solo,
Wm PanI, farmer, Santlam,
J J Charlton, farmer, Santiara.
L C Rice, farmer, Brownsville.
R A Irvine, farmer, Lebanon.
David Smith, farmer, Lebanon,
Wm Cochran, farmer, Brownsville.

or address me at Albany.
Robert Chamber.

DIED.

STEWART. On Wsdneslav moraine,
21, 1885, the infant sen of C. II. t thwartready settled and paid the full amount of

tx y claim. Anyone insured in eur heme
board, examinations, etc, sad sals af plain
and ornamental penmanship, free Address.

A. P. ARMSTRONG,

aged (even weeks.
JONES. On Saturday. Jan. 17, 1885.

lung fever. Chesteb S , s n of S. T.
Sarah J, Jos es --iel litre) months,

of
and
i2 1 Lock Box 10L

pm-- Jr, ermgf fleas mnHm this

Company the State, can rest assured of bon
stable treatment incase of loss.

Signed, Has ry Watson. Hugh Dinwiddle, farmer, Harrisburg,


